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'The addition to surplus above indioated makes the total of that £und $80,000.
In considering the growth of the Citizens' Telephone <Jompany's system in the

table above given no accaunt is taken of the fact that the :Marshall exchange has
been bought since your last annual meeting, and because a separate organization is
maintained for the property under the name of the Citizens' Telephone Company of
IMarshall, aithougli your company owns ail but about 2 per cent of the investment, its sta-
tistics are nlot embodied in the figures heretofore given. The iMarshallexeliange had on
the list of July 412 telephones. One miglit say then f airly that the net growth of the
(Jitizens' system for the year was 3,816 telephones, instead of 3,404 telephones, which
wouldl increase the figures of growth and empliasize the increase as compared with
9,357 reported to you a year ago. TJhe situation at IMarshall since your company
secured that property bas steadily improved in the face of the competition of free ser-
vice, and the exchange is larger and better than when purcbased. As it is located
between the exchangoe at BattIG ýCreek and Jackson, which your campany contrais, and
on long-distance lines, which your company owns, the desirability, in fact the neces-
sity, of the purchase of the Mfarshall exchange is apparent.

As heretofore stated in the annual reports, the Citizens' Telephane Company
owns a controlling interest in the Uîtizens' Telephone CJompany of Jackson. iDirectors
of your company are directors of that company, andf officers of this eornpany are
officers and managers of that property. Almost three-fourths of the outstanding stock
of that company is owned by your company. Its statistics, hence, are of interest to
you, and are briefly epitomized in this report. The Jackson system includes 2,444
telephones owned by that company, of which 2,316 are in flhc Jackson city exchange,
108 are at Napoleon, 15 at Norvell and 5 at (Jlark's Lake. There are connected with
thc Jackson systcm and paying rentais ta that coxnpany, se, that they are for pr&gtical
purposes a part of it, aithougli not an element of the property, 191 other telephanes,
of which 143 get service with the Jackson city exchange, 7 at INapoleon and 41 at Nor-
veil, making a total of 2,635 telephones securing service in the Jackson (Jitizens' Com-
pany's system. The plant is grawing steadily and its condition is quite satisfactory
to the management.

The Citizens' Telephone Company of Battle Creek is another of the properties
which your company contrais, having a very large majority of the capital stock out-
standing, a greater per cent even than of the Jackson coinpany. The preferred stock
cf that company is getting its regular quartcrly dividends, and your investment in it
accaunts for part of the revenue denominated ' othier incarne' in the table above given.
Mfter the autamatie service in yaur exchange in Grand IRapids had proved 50 satis-

factory it was decided ta instali similar service in Battie Creek, and the -automatic
switches were first put in operation just after last Christmas. Previaus ta that time
the service given in that exchange was not ail that cauld be desired, hence'the growth
af the Battle Creek systema was not flattering; but the new service is proving exceed-
ingly satisfactory, the growth is now sure and steady, the service is evidently winning
its way, and with each month the number of telephones ordered grows larger and
larger; 'while there wiil soon be conneted a considerable number of other telephones
pagying rentais like the service just above mentioned as ta Jackson.

Your intereat in the Muskegon system remains unchanged in amount. That pro-
perty lias also made substantial growth during the past twelve montha, and now in-
cludes in the Muskegon city exohange, in Coopersville, IRavenna, Conklin, &c., &c., 1,584
telephanes. It is ably managed and prasperaus. It is earning good profits and paying
semi-annual dividends of 4 per cent in cash, and the revenue fram yaur investment
in that company is another element of 'other incarne' previously quoted. At the last
meeting of the board of directors of that company it w-as found necessary ta purchase
another section of switchboard and ta provide mare cable ta meet the immediate de-
mands for expansion, and another copper circuit is about comp]eted connecting this
city with Coapersville, providing improved additional facilities for the large and
grawing business ta and from this city. (Japper lines have been built north from
Mr. J. B. WARE.


